A distribution static compensator (DSTATCOM) is proposed in this study to improve the power quality, which includes the total harmonic distortion (THD) of the grid current and power factor (PF), of a mini grid with nonlinear and linear inductive loads. Moreover, the DC-link voltage regulation control of the DSTATCOM is essential especially under load variation conditions. Therefore, to improve the power quality and keep the DC-link voltage of the DSTATCOM constant under the variation of nonlinear and linear loads effectively, the traditional proportional-integral (PI) controller is substituted with a new online trained compensatory fuzzy neural network with an asymmetric membership function (CFNN-AMF) controller. In the proposed CFNN-AMF, the compensatory parameter to integrate pessimistic and optimistic operations of fuzzy systems is embedded in the CFNN. Furthermore, the dimensions of the Gaussian membership functions are directly extended to AMFs for the optimization of the fuzzy rules and the upgrade of learning ability of the networks. In addition, the network structure and online learning algorithm of the proposed CFNN-AMF are introduced in detail. Finally, the effectiveness and feasibility of the DSTATCOM using the proposed CFNN-AMF controller to improve the power quality and maintain the constant DC-link voltage under the change of nonlinear and linear inductive loads have been demonstrated by some experimental results. Abstract: A distribution static compensator (DSTATCOM) is proposed in this study to improve the power quality, which includes the total harmonic distortion (THD) of the grid current and power factor (PF), of a mini grid with nonlinear and linear inductive loads. Moreover, the DC-link voltage regulation control of the DSTATCOM is essential especially under load variation conditions. Therefore, to improve the power quality and keep the DC-link voltage of the DSTATCOM constant under the variation of nonlinear and linear loads effectively, the traditional proportional-integral (PI) controller is substituted with a new online trained compensatory fuzzy neural network with an asymmetric membership function (CFNN-AMF) controller. In the proposed CFNN-AMF, the compensatory parameter to integrate pessimistic and optimistic operations of fuzzy systems is embedded in the CFNN. Furthermore, the dimensions of the Gaussian membership functions are directly extended to AMFs for the optimization of the fuzzy rules and the upgrade of learning ability of the networks. In addition, the network structure and online learning algorithm of the proposed CFNN-AMF are introduced in detail. Finally, the effectiveness and feasibility of the DSTATCOM using the proposed CFNN-AMF controller to improve the power quality and maintain the constant DC-link voltage under the change of nonlinear and linear inductive loads have been demonstrated by some experimental results.
Introduction
Recently, due to the increasing demand for electricity, limited supply of fossil fuels and the threats of climate change, distributed renewable energy sources has been extensively integrated into the existing power grid, especially at the distribution level [1, 2] . Moreover, the usage of nonlinear loads such as household equipment, fluorescent lighting, solid-state power conversion devices and battery chargers is increasing day by day. Owing to the presence of these nonlinear loads, harmonics will be generated in the power system and cause heating of the windings of the distributed generators, increasing power pollution [3, 4] . The poor power quality seriously deteriorates the voltage and current unbalance in the distribution system, and causes the undesirable operation of equipment [5, 6] . Hence, power quality improvement has become an important issue for electric utilities [7] . On the other hand, due to the rapid development in power electronic technologies, the power quality and the power factor (PF) in the distribution system can be improved effectively by using a distribution static compensator (DSTATCOM). In general, the DSTATCOM is composed of an inverter, DC-link capacitor and output inductors, and can be regarded as another kind of active filter [6, 8, 9] . According to the different extraction of current components, the control schemes of the DSTATCOM can be classified into two categories: synchronous reference frame methods (dq methods) and instantaneous active power theory (pq theory) [10] [11] [12] . The dq methods mainly operate in dq0 synchronous reference frame and separate the fundamental and the harmonic components of the load currents through a low-pass or high-pass filter. Thus, the adoption of a phase-lock-loop (PLL) algorithm is necessarily to compute the electrical angle of the source voltages in dq methods [12] . However, the major disadvantage of the dq methods is that undesirable second order harmonics will be generated in the dq-axis current commands under unbalanced load conditions [13] . On the other hand, the pq theory is implemented in αβ stationary reference frame and based on the calculation of the instantaneous active and reactive power of the loads [10] . Compared with the dq methods, the pq theory can effectively reduce the computation time without using the PLL algorithm and transferring to dq0 synchronous reference frame. Furthermore, several studies that adopt the DSTATCOM approach to improve the power quality have been proposed for industrial applications [1, 8, [14] [15] [16] . A photovoltaic fed DSTATCOM using an optimization technique for the power quality improvement was proposed in [1] . In [8] , a DSTATCOM peak detection method was proposed for the compensation in a three-phase four-wire distribution system. A distributed generator system with a DSTATCOM using a composite observer based control technique to improve the power quality was proposed in [14] . In [15] , a cascaded H-bridge multilevel inverter-based DSTATCOM was developed for reactive power compensation and load balancing under linear load and unbalanced load conditions. A DSTATCOM based on a five-level flying-capacitor converter for power quality improvement was provided in [16] . In addition, due to the presence of the switching loss, filter loss and load variation conditions, the apparent power flowing into or out of the DC-link capacitor of DSTATCOM will cause a serious DC-link voltage fluctuation and affect the performance of power quality compensation [1, 2, 6] . Therefore, the DC-link voltage regulation control of DSTATCOM plays an important part especially under the load variation conditions. However, a sluggish regulation of the DC-link voltage of DSTATCOM was obtained by a traditional proportional-integral (PI) controller [4, 11, 17] .
A compensatory fuzzy neural network (CFNN), which adds a compensatory parameter in a traditional fuzzy neural network (FNN), was proposed in [18] to dynamically optimize adaptive fuzzy operations and adaptively adjust fuzzy membership functions. The CFNN adopts the optimistic fuzzy neurons, pessimistic fuzzy neurons, and compensatory fuzzy neurons to make a superior decision for the situation between the best and the worst cases [18] . Moreover, the convergence speed of the CFNN using the compensatory learning algorithm is faster than that of the traditional learning algorithms [18] . Hence, several studies adopting CFNN have also been proposed [19, 20] . In [19] , a CFNN without normalization was proposed as a pattern recognition technique for intelligent detection of Doppler ultrasound waveforms of abnormal neonatal cerebral hemodynamics. Furthermore, a recurrent neural network integrated into the CFNN for prediction and identification was proposed in [20] . On the other hand, the dimensions of the standard Gaussian membership functions (MFs) adopted in traditional fuzzy neural systems can be extended in asymmetric MFs (AMFs). Owing to the AMFs, the number of fuzzy rules can be optimized and the learning ability of the networks can be upgraded. Therefore, the AMFs have been adopted to improve the control precisions and optimize the number of fuzzy rules in some researches [21, 22] . Owing to the above advantages of both the CFNN and AMF, a compensatory fuzzy neural network with an asymmetric membership function (CFNN-AMF), is proposed in this study for the control of a DSTATCOM to improve the power quality and maintain constant DC-link voltage under load variation conditions.
In this study, a DSTATCOM using the pq theory is proposed to reduce the total harmonic distortion (THD) of the grid current and improve the PF of a mini grid with nonlinear and linear inductive loads. Moreover, to improve the DC-link voltage regulation control characteristics of the DSTATCOM under Energies 2018, 11, 1996 3 of 17 nonlinear and linear inductive loads variation conditions, an online trained CFNN-AMF is proposed as a regulation controller to take the place of a traditional PI controller in the DSTATCOM. Furthermore, the online training algorithm for the proposed CFNN-AMF based on the backpropagation (BP) method is derived in detail. In addition, the intelligent CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM for power quality improvement is implemented in a personal computer (PC)-based control computer via Matlab and Simulink. In this study, the operational theories of the DSTATCOM will be presented in Section 2. Then, the network structure and online learning algorithm of the proposed CFNN-AMF will be introduced in Section 3. In Section 4, the effectiveness and feasibility of the DSTATCOM using the proposed CFNN-AMF controller for the improvement of power quality and maintaining the constant DC-link voltage will be demonstrated with some experimental results. Finally, the conclusions will be given in Section 5.
DSTATCOM
The circuit architecture of a mini grid with DSTATCOM and nonlinear and linear inductive loads is shown in Figure 1 . The DC-link capacitor C dc and output inductor L o of the DSTATCOM are 3360 µF and 10 mH, respectively. Moreover, the mini grid is connected with the power grid via a Y-Y transformer. The line to line voltages v ab , v bc , v ca on the primary side of the transformer are 110 Vrms. The secondary side of the transformer are the line to line voltage of the power grid with 220 Vrms and the three-phase voltages v sa , v sb , v sc are 180 V. The nonlinear and linear inductive loads will result in three-phase harmonic currents and lagging PF, respectively. In other words, the nonlinear and linear inductive loads can cause poor power quality and seriously deteriorate the balance of three-phase voltages and currents of the the distribution system. Thus, the purpose of the DSTATCOM is to generate the output currents i oa , i ob , i oc and make the three-phase grid currents i sa , i sb , i sc be sinusoidal and effectively improve the lagging PF. Furthermore, the control block of DSTATCOM using the pq theory for the power quality improvement is illustrated in Figure 2 . First, the line to line voltages v ab , v bc , v ca on the primary side of the transformer shown in Figure 1 are detected and transferred to three-phase voltages v a , v b , v c . Then, the three-phase voltages v a , v b , v c and the detected three-phase load currents i La , i Lb , i Lc are transferred to αβ stationary reference frame as follows for instantaneous power calculation:
where v α , v β and v 0 are the α, β and zero axis voltages, respectively; i Lα , i Lβ and i L0 are the α, β and zero axis currents, respectively. Since the balanced three-phase three-wire system is adopted in this study, the zero axis components v 0 and i L0 can be neglected. Then, the instantaneous power of the loads can be computed in the following [10, 17] :
where P L and Q L are the instantaneous active power and reactive power of the loads respectively. Both the instantaneous active power and reactive power consist of the continuous and alternating components as follows [10, 12] :
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where P L and Q L are the continuous parts; P L and Q L are the alternating parts. The continuous parts are the product of the fundamentals of the voltage and current. The alternating terms represent the power related to the product of the harmonic components of the voltage and current [12] . Then, the continuous active power component P L can be extracted via a low pass filter which the transfer function is given as follows:
where the gain k = 1, cut-off frequency ω = 50 π rad/s and damping ratio ξ = 0.7. The minus alternating active power component − P L can be obtained by subtracting instantaneous active power P L from the continuous active power component P L . In addition, due to the presence of the switching loss, filter loss and load variation, the apparent power flowing into or out of the DC-link capacitor of DSTATCOM will cause the fluctuation of DC-link voltage and affect the performance of compensation. Hence, in order to maintain the constant DC-link voltage of the DSTATCOM, the DC-link voltage command V * dc is compared with the DC-link voltage V dc and the error is sent to a controller to generate the power loss P loss . Three different controllers PI, CFNN and CFNN-AMF are adopted for the comparison of the voltage regulation control performance. Afterward, the power loss P loss combines with the minus alternating active power component − P L . Additionally, the reactive power Q s of power grid is computed and compared with the reactive power command Q * s . The reactive power error is sent to a PI controller to obtain a reactive power correction Q se and integrated into the instantaneous reactive power Q L through 180 degree phase shift for the correction of power factor [17] . Hence, the αβ axis control commands i * oα and i * oβ can be obtained by the following equation [10, 17] :
The three current commands i * oa , i * ob , i * oc are calculated through αβ/abc coordinate transformation as follows:
Finally, the pulse width modulation (PWM) switching signals are generated for power quality improvement and maintaining the constant DC-link voltage V dc of the DSTATCOM under the nonlinear and linear inductive loads. 
Intelligent CFNN-AMF Controller
Since the DC-link voltage of the DSTATCOM will cause a serious fluctuation and affect the performance of compensation under the load variation conditions, the DC-link voltage regulation control is very important in the compensation of power quality. However, the sluggish regulation of the DC-link voltage of DSTATCOM was obtained by the PI controller due to the unsuitable parameters for different operating conditions and the disability in dealing with the system uncertainties. Hence, for the purpose of improving the power quality and DC-link voltage regulation control of the DSTATCOM under nonlinear and linear inductive loads variation conditions, the online trained CFNN-AMF is proposed as a regulation controller to take the place of the traditional PI controller in the DSTATCOM. The network structure and online learning algorithm using the BP of the proposed CFNN-AMF are represented in detail as follows:
Network Architecture
The network architecture of the proposed CFNN-AMF is shown in Figure 3a . The CFNN-AMF consists of the input layer (layer 1), membership layer (layer 2), rule and compensation layer (layer 3) and the output layer (layer 4). The compensatory characteristics are integrated into the rule layer to dynamically optimize adaptive fuzzy operations and adaptively adjust fuzzy membership functions. Thus, a superior decision can be made for the situation between the best and the worst cases [18] . The signal propagation of each layer is described in the following: 
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Input layer:
The relationship of the input and output in this layer is given as:
where x i depicts the ith input to the input layer; N represents the Nth iteration. In this study, the inputs of the proposed CFMM-AMF are e 1 (N) = e and e 2 (N) = .
e, and the input variables are e = V * dc − V dc for the DC-link voltage regulation control of the DSTATCOM.
Membership layer:
The asymmetric Gaussian function as shown in Figure 3b is adopted as the membership function in each node of the layer 2 to implement the fuzzification operation and to optimize the number of fuzzy rules. Moreover, the relations of each node are depicted in the following:
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where m j is the mean of the asymmetric Gaussian function; σ lj and σ rj are the left-hand-side and right-hand-side standard deviations of the asymmetric Gaussian function in the jth term associated with the ith input variable; µ j (N) is the output of this layer. By empirical rules, the initial center of the mean m j is set to be −1 for j = 1, 4, 0 for j = 2, 5 and 1 for j = 3, 6. The initial widths of the left-hand-side σ lj and right-hand-side σ rj standard deviations are both set to be 1 for j = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
The Rule and compensation Layer:
In this layer, the nodes depict the precondition part of fuzzy logic rules. The compensatory parameters are integrated with this layer to perform IF-condition matching of fuzzy rules. As a result, the relationship of the input and output of the rule and compensation layer is described as follows: Rule and compensation Layer:
In this layer, the nodes depict the precondition part of fuzzy logic rules. The compensatory parameters are integrated with this layer to perform IF-condition matching of fuzzy rules. As a result, the relationship of the input and output of the rule and compensation layer is described as follows:
where µ l (N) is the input of rule layer; w jl is the connected weight between the membership layer and the rule and compensation layer which is set to be 1; γ l ∈ [0, 1] represents the compensatory degree; C l (N) is the lth node output of the rule and compensation layer. If γ l is trained online, the compensatory operation becomes more adaptive. To ensure γ l ∈ [0, 1], the compensatory degree
[23], where parameters c l and d l will be trained real-time.
Layer 4 (output layer):
The node in this layer is expressed with ∑ , which performs the summation operation. Therefore, the output of this layer can be described in the following:
where w l is the connected weight between the rule and compensation layer and the output layer; C l (N) is the lth input of this layer; y o (N) is the output of the CFNN-AMF for the DC-link voltage regulation control in DSTATCOM.
Online Learning Algorithm
The online learning algorithm of the proposed CFNN-AMF is achieved by using the chain rule for the derivative of an error function with respect to a parameter of the network. Hence, for the purpose of deriving the online learning algorithm of the proposed CFNN-AMF, the error function E is defined as:
The online learning parameters can be obtained by minimizing the error function E and using the BP algorithm. The online learning algorithm is derived in the following:
The propagated error term is calculated as:
The connected weight w l is updated by the amount according to the chain rule:
where η 1 is the learning rate. Hence, the updated value of the connected weight w l is given in the following:
Layer 3:
In layer 3, the propagated error term is computed in the following:
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Owing to the compensatory degree
, the parameters c l , d l and γ l are updated by the following amounts:
where η c and η d are the learning rates. Thus, the updated values of the parameters c l , d l and γ l are obtained as:
Layer 2:
In this layer, the error term needs to be computed and propagated in the following:
According to the chain rule, the update rules of the mean m j , and left-hand-side σ lj and right-hand-side σ rj standard deviations of the asymmetric Gaussian function are calculated as follows:
where η 2 , η 3 and η 4 are the learning rates of the mean and left-hand-side and right-hand-side standard deviations respectively. Then, the updated values of the parameters are given as follows:
In general, the exact calculation of the Jacobian of the system, ∂V dc /∂y o (N) is difficult to be determined due to the unknown dynamics of the DSTATCOM. To overcome this problem, a delta adaptation law is adopted as follows:
Experimental Results
In this study, the intelligent CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM for power quality improvement and DC-link voltage regulation control under load variation conditions is implemented in a PC-based control computer via Matlab and Simulink with 0.2 ms sampling time. The block diagram of the DSTATCOM and the photos of the control system are illustrated in Figure 4a ,b respectively. In Figure 4a , the line to line voltages v ab , v bc , v ca , DC-link voltage V dc , grid currents i sa , i sb , i sc and load currents i La , i Lb , i Lc are detected via A/D converter. Then, by using the control algorithms, which include the instantaneous power calculation, harmonics detection, DC-link voltage regulation control and intelligent CFNN-AMF controller, the current commands i * oa , i * ob , i * oc are generated and sent to the current controlled PWM module through D/A converter to generate the PWM signals for the inverter. The purpose of the DSTATCOM is to generate the output currents i oa , i ob , i oc to make the three-phase grid currents i sa , i sb , i sc be sinusoidal and improve the PF effectively. Moreover, a bridge rectifier composed of six diodes with a resistor R l1 and an inductor L l1 is considered as the nonlinear load.
Three different loads are designed in the following: (1) nonlinear load 1 is composed of L l1 = 1 mH, R l1 = 100 Ω; (2) nonlinear load 2 is composed of L l1 = 1 mH, R l1 = 75 Ω; (3) nonlinear load 3 is composed of L l1 = 1 mH, R l1 = 50 Ω. The inductor L is 6 mH. Furthermore, a resistor R l2 and an inductor L l2 are connected in series to regard as the linear inductive loads. Three different loads are designed as follows: (1) linear inductive load 1 is composed of R l2 = 25 Ω, L l2 = 30 mH; (2) linear inductive load 2 is composed of R l2 = 25 Ω, L l2 = 40 mH; (3) linear inductive load 3 is composed of R l2 = 25 Ω, L l2 = 50 mH. In addition, the DC-link voltage command V * dc is set to be 250 V. The reactive power command Q * s is set to be 0 Var for power factor correction. Additionally, the experimental results using PI, CFNN-AMF and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs are provided for the comparison of control performance.
The experimental results without using the DSTATCOM and the experimental results using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the nonlinear load 3 are provided to verify the effectiveness of reducing the THD of the grid current as shown in Figure 5 . The responses of the grid current i sa , output current i oa and load current i La without using the DSTATCOM are illustrated in Figure 5a . In Figure 5a , the grid current i sa fluctuates seriously owing to the nonlinear load 3 and the absence of DSTATCOM. And the THD of the grid current i sa is 24%. Moreover, the responses of the DC-link voltage V dc , grid current i sa , output current i oa and load current i La using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the nonlinear load 3 are provided in Figure 5b -d, respectively. From the experimental results shown in Figure 5b -d, the grid current i sa can be compensated to be sinusoidal and the THDs of the grid current can be reduced to be 4.54%, 4.28% and 4.17%, respectively, to meet the IEEE 519 regulation (5%) [24] . Furthermore, the THDs of grid current without using DSTATCOM and using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the nonlinear loads 1-3 are provided in Table 1 . From Table 1 and the experimental results shown in Figure 5 , since the PI controller is not robust in coping with the system uncertainties, the current THD of the PI controlled DSTATCOM is the worst at different nonlinear loads. On the other hand, due to online learning capacity and the AMFs of the proposed CFNN-AMF controller, the number of fuzzy rules can be optimized and the learning ability of the networks can be upgraded. Thus, the current THDs of the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM are smaller than the CFNN controlled DSTATCOM.
regulation control and intelligent CFNN-AMF controller, the current commands * * * experimental results shown in Figure 5 , since the PI controller is not robust in coping with the system uncertainties, the current THD of the PI controlled DSTATCOM is the worst at different nonlinear loads. On the other hand, due to online learning capacity and the AMFs of the proposed CFNN-AMF controller, the number of fuzzy rules can be optimized and the learning ability of the networks can be upgraded. Thus, the current THDs of the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM are smaller than the CFNN controlled DSTATCOM. To show the effectiveness of improving the PF, the experimental results without using the DSTATCOM and the experimental results using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the linear inductive load 3 are represented in Figure 6 . The responses of the grid current i sa and phase voltage v a without using the DSTATCOM is provided in Figure 6a with lagging PF 0.8. Moreover, the responses of the grid current i sa , phase voltage v a and DC-link voltage V dc using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the linear inductive load 3 are illustrated in Figure 6b -d respectively. Since the DSTATCOM possesses the ability to improve the PF effectively, the PFs of the PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs can be improved to be 0.996, 0.998 and 0.998, respectively. Furthermore, the PFs without using DSTATCOM and using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the linear inductive loads 1-3 is presented in Table 2 . voltage dc V using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the linear inductive load 3 are illustrated in Figure 6b -d respectively. Since the DSTATCOM possesses the ability to improve the PF effectively, the PFs of the PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs can be improved to be 0.996, 0.998 and 0.998, respectively. Furthermore, the PFs without using DSTATCOM and using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at the linear inductive loads 1-3 is presented in Table 2 . From Table 2 , the PFs of the CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs are better than the PI controlled DSTATCOM. Though the PFs of the CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs are the same at the linear inductive loads 2-3, the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM is still superior than the CFNN controlled DSTATCOM at the linear inductive load 1 due to the merit of the CFNN-AMF controller.
For the purpose of proving the validity of the DC-link voltage regulation control of the DSTATCOM under load variation situation, two scenarios are designed in the following: (1) case 1 is composed of linear inductive load 1 with nonlinear load changing from load 1 to load 3 at 1 s; (2) case 2 is composed of nonlinear load 1 with linear inductive load changing from load 1 to load 3 at 1 s. The experimental results at case 1 are provided in Figure 7 . The responses of DC-link voltage V dc and grid current i sa using PI, CFNN and the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at case 1 are illustrated in Figure 7a -c, respectively. From the experimental results shown in Figure 7 , due to the disability of PI controller in coping with the system uncertainties, a sluggish DC-link voltage regulation control response is obtained as shown in Figure 7a . Moreover, since the proposed CFNN-AMF controller possesses the optimized fuzzy rules ability of the AMF, the DC-link voltage regulation control of the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM is superior to the CFNN controlled DSTATCOM. Furthermore, the response time of the DC-link voltage and the regulation voltage error of the PI, CFNN and CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOMs at case 1 are presented in Table 3 . According to Table 3 , the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM owns quick response time and smaller regulation voltage error during the load change. Therefore, outstanding DC-link voltage regulation effect can be achieved by using the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM. In addition, to verify the online learning ability of the proposed CFNN-AMF, the waveforms of w 3 , γ 3 , m 3 , σ l3 and σ r3 of the proposed CFNN-AMF for the DC-link voltage regulation control at case 1 as Table 4 . From the experimental results shown in Figure 9 and Table 4 , the proposed CFNN-AMF controlled DSTATCOM still possesses the best DC-link voltage regulation control characteristics. 
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In this study, a DSTATCOM has been proposed to improve the THD of the grid current and PF under the nonlinear and linear inductive loads. In order to improve the power quality and DC-link 
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